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li - n work her next season.
Atlas Mllllo 'Prlmud of Minnesota

hns been elected supervisor of music
In the local public schools for the next
year. She has recently notified the
school hoard Hint she almost dim.
liltuneously elected to similar positions
in the schools .f nend, Oregon, and
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Pusco, Washington, hut him chosen to
come to Milton.

A section of wheat lHiid In the Wts--

. OVERSTUFFED
; ROCKER

A Big Special Value at
$25.75

Complete your living room wllh
this' lai'KO and aomfortuhlc over-
stuffed rocker, it Is an unusual
value with its deep spring seat,
wing back and covering of high-gra- de

imitation Spanish leather.
A aood looking chair and a
restful one.

Sj i vi v inn . w m vllle country wan lust week void by Mrs.
If. Sohwamlt of this city for n enn- - 2

No matter what they cost, they prove expensive in the long run. On the other
hand, ffood merchandise is never expensive, if it is sold at a reasonable price.

The merchandise sold at this store is up to the highest standard of quality.
We do not handle "cheap" goods, though our prices on good merchandise are
never high.

Hand Worked BLOUSES in Dainty Models

,slderatl
Ukiah Extends Welcome jbrtnRli

of $90 per ncre. the section
n nearly m,000. The land U Zt

farmed by Adam Rchwanrit, aiQ
Milton man. r.To Mettie Newlyweds r4"former

Prof.W. 8. Howard nnd daUKhters,
Alice and Wllnm returned Frldny
evening from Heppner where they

tKaat Oregonian Special.)
UKIAH, July 28. Married In Pen

dleton, July 24. 1919 ' Fayette Mettle,r-- -3 - -
sncnt a week visiting relatives. Mr. THIS BED DAVENPORT AT $57.50' IS A IOST JXTKHKKTINti VAI.V1C.

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mettle r lHowlll.d also whs working In the
and Miss Maty Loomls, of terP(,ta f the student body of the

Wash. Mr. Mettle Is a pro- - f t , ir. He reports sev- -
minent young roan of ITkiah, having wtli families from the. Hcppner coufi-live- d

here nearly all his life, while try jmUclpntlnir a move to Milton
Mrs. Mettie is a stranger, but the warm harvest to educate tholr children'

'

hand of welcome Is extended to her by , t, , , iliatitnMon dnrlnn the com- -
all, and all congratulate them and . ,no(1 Venr.
wisn them a long nnd happy Ufe. They . U,,,, aiinnrlntendent In

On of the bout vlmB
we can offer is this
useful piece of fifrul-tur- e.

It ts of good con-

struction Hnti built mi
simple, plain lines.

In iimnlsh
leutheretto, 'cunhloiied
sent and back. A bed
davenport solves tha
problem of the Ruest In
apartment or small e,

and saves the
space thnt a bed

will make their future home In I'ktnh. . '
f ,h . stnl1(llll.rt oil con- -

A stroiia nor'h wind blew Friday in xorth Milton has
A ufternoon, which increased the fire on iBtnrtl,a Work .on the three huue oil
U Riir ereek. warehouses which this

I

I

I

I

Xk Wood Gfbbs. manager of the ITklnh
B telephone office left Monday for 1'en-T- a

dleton on business returnlnR Tuesday.
John Carter of Lonir creek, passed

tanks and con-

cern Is soon to have In operation to
care for the rapidly growing business
which It enjoys in the Mllton-Free-wat-

district. Mr. Hubbel states that
the three tanks, one each for gasoline,
distillate and oil together with a wore-ohus- e

and office 20 by 60 feet will cost
In the neighborhood of H4,M0.

From two to four regrigerator cars
are helmr Iced each day at the plant

would take, slnea it '
provides a comfortable couch for the livintr room.

Come In and see our line before jrou buy elsewhere.
throiiKh town Wednesday with 300
head of beef cattle, which he will ship
from Pilot Kock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Kirk have gone
to the ranch for a short time, while
Mr. Kirk is puttinu up his hay.

John Oarrlson and family of Pen-

dleton are rusticating at tliduway
Kpi'iiias during the hot weather. Mr.

(of the Milton ice nnd cold storage
:compan.v in south Milton, according to
Manager F. R. Cockhnrn. These cars

inre being used to take enre of fruitGarrison was In Uklah a few days nun 2East Webb Street.

5

a

a i ashaking hands witn o,o , .....
wnIch nre dally Increasing

he was a resident of Camas 1 ralrle, wl(h cmmencement of
before moving to Pendleton. ',he ))runP ,h,ppg season next month

Jim Jones of Pendleton passed hru doublcd two or throe times. In
town Wednesday on his return home hn wholosnlB business,
froi.i Orant Couity. ...... n,n,.ad hoi weather hns made the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ChamberHnieri
to ,rr(ail lo(,uly ml)ph hpnv

for Hidawav BpiinKs Thursdny
than during normal yenrs.

vv We picked them from among many hundreds of the prettiest styles .we
could find along Fifth Avenue. The handwork they display you will surely
appretiate if you are at all any judge of this ingenious art; for it is handwork
of a sort which is only to be found decorating garments which sell for much
higher prices. These figures make them exceptionally fine values.

Georgettes Embroidered in Wool, Silk and Braids ... $5.75 to $22.50
French Voiles, hand embroidered, trimmed with filec lace $6.75 to $12.50

camp for a few days. Mrs. Wesley
st.nnchter will have charge of the

. nns fturln,- - thA.P ftllfiPllce.
S Earl Holmes of Echo was in town

A pretty woman's smile of'eii wri'i-kle- s

a man's purse.
Sometimes a man remains In the

bnchelor class because the l shy cither
of coin or courage.

Zi Tuesday on business.
l.pvi Elflriage or rnoi now ram' v

K Thursday With mother load of men,
K who ore going to help fiBht fire on Dig

Creek.
3000 II. S. WOMEN

SERVED 'HIIH. A. F. F.

FOR. SALE;
Good location. AH tools, machinery, stock

and equipment goes. Ddne'$12,000 business in
last six months.

Bargain if taken before August .1, 1919. ;

Address Post Office Box 837, City.Hundreds in Addition Went

l'raok Simpson u. umii, wn
been in the service, for over a year, and
who was on a destroyer, has recently
been discharged and Is visiting at the
home of his paret ts at Oarfieid. Wash.
He will return to Uklah and make
final proof on his home-stca- d here.

B n Colvln nnd sons passed through
town Wednesday with a large drove
of beef cattle. '

Hay crops are reported very short
around Long creek and in Fox Valley
and erery thing that will make beef
is being put on the market.

Panford Chllson of Bridge creek,
passed through town Thursday

to Pendleton'to be with his mo-

ther who passed away Friday.

With Other War Organi-
zations; Y. W. Serves All.

A Gorgeous Display of
RAINBOW : RIBBONS

Pretty pastelle shades
for sashes,- - lingerie,
darker colors for bags,
dress trimmings, etc, A
veritable bower of the
newest things in rib-

bons and ribbons have
come into their own.

See these specials at 35c
and 45c ' 1

- iOthers up to $3 yard.

Py.GnACK GOUJ.DEH t
Led with American women waiting sail- - Surely tho sound of the hammer

W. C.(With the American T.
France.)

A. in ing orders. There are three hos'.ess and the saw should not bo stilled until
i.houses in Brest. And one of them as Pendleton has enough homes for lta

X J' people.thousand bed space, if. anPARIS, July 26. More than 30.000Fred Casteet left Wednesday wiin
string tgthem to Pear- - j American women served Ith the A.offerees hy thfl y c A for ,he
son- Aieaoows, n j v' t u - brides of American soldiers sailing

A hostess house hits

.otlro. '
.

I have moved my Insurane of flc
to Undgren an t , Franseen, tailors,
isr, Main street, next to Max Baer.
Phono' 6B7. JOB EU.

AS the tire now cevni, a .....v.. umn l milt i.nr.. w

. . . arm riPfMed. on (ntAi.(,tt with Hnr- - lrom lnut Poriinry. inai 111n.11 " - - " " j
Ther-- are tit present about 65 or 0 Jriet Taylor, director of the only pure-iHnr- o

nlso a number of the sheep ,iy woman's war overa
been running' a few weeks in Marsail-le- s,

that dirty, crowded, hot "back- -
WMh"-tt- y 4HaA..i 4Ha nalknir
of the Kast nnd West. American wo-
men going there to help as those fore- -'

ed to sail from that port, found tho
city to be without even the honiliest

a .nen who nave sheep near there, and ,hcre, the Y. W. C. A. ' or thf Miss
2 'unless there is a change soon, they will Taylor stated that 10,063 were nurses;
5 begin moving tha sheep. ' '8000 Red Cross workers, not nurses;

Walter Allison ranger was called to asOOO Y. M. A. Women: more than 400
B the Dig creek-fir- Friday morning. 'women working as clerks In the Ordn-- !

Tjvionrta of Louis Mettie will belnco department: about 3000 tele- -

-Xotlo
Dn.1 PAKKER & iPAr.DIXf ars

now located In the Inland Empire
Punk Hldg. Tlio telephone number
(53) will remain the same.accommodations for women.

loom that he has landed in 150phone Kills with tho Signal Corps;
c "They vary with the viclnjty, these

jBIue Triangle homes for women. Inpw York and will be home soonrn"t,Y W. C. A. workers.
Marion Martin has sailed for Brest, j In addition there were hundreds of uoDienz ine nosresv ftouse ih a trans-

formed homciy German aloon thatagain and does not know when he will women with other organisations, tho
be home. Salvation Army, tho Jewish Welfare2

Pr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases aott
Diseases of Women. Kle

tro Therapeutlee.
Temple bide Room 11, PUooe 41(

Georse Xess, Walter HiacKonrn, M Board, the Americttn library Associa- -
houses fifty women and feeds 1100
men and wemen a day for men of ,

the A. K. F. nre n welcome as the
women, in the V. W. C. A. housen. T

Nice, there in a dainty yellow and j

green, sunshiny, flower-fille- d club j

roonuas gay and delicate as the Rivera

2 W. Sturdlvant ana sons, tmyir, tlon, the Knights of Columbus, tne
and Mossie brothers have sold fiona Gatholic War Council, the

Usaf nnH Wilt deliver them At AT.tafl Fund frtl-- Frpnnh WrtlinHprf

S pilot Rock thi week. ' and countless others. It Is the Y. W.
m Mrs. "Blssenffer came up from Pen-- j c A war job to Horvo these American
Zk dleton Sunday and Is visiting her womeri(.. saf(1 Miss Taylor First of all
5 daughter, Mrs. George Kess for an In- - ;u ha8 servcd them with the Hostess
B;definite time. iHouse. There is a chain of these Am- -
K lorena Ness left Monday for ppnerican welcome stations from Hrest

Dr. David Bennett Hill
Itself. t

, "Pew people realize how. many
American women came over here.
Thpv nt-- nn n rin v in thAmiiAli'Ai In nicNTismv

y Diagnosis.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP

In Our Model Sanitary Basement
Cleanliness Economy Service

. 3 Main Line Phones, all 15
, All Other Departments Call 22

; PALM OLIVE SALE
3 Cakes of YoufJFavorite Palm Olive

Soap for 29c.

- KAYSER'S LEATHERETTE ,

GLOVES
Something new in imitation of lea-

ther, splendid for driving cars, etc.,'
colors of brown, gray, etc., pr. 51.75
NEW VESTEES FOR SUMMER

WEAR
Made of organdies and sheer ma-

terials, trimmed with fine val ..laces.
These are the newest things in ' ves-iee- s.

"Be sure to see them.
MORE NEW PLEATING S

:: Certainly very fashionable as an
.'accessory for summer wear, made of
Georgette, organdy, etc; .colore of
coral and white; materials are Geor-
gette and organdie, prices yard 75c
to $2.00. V I

5 dleton for a few weeks yiu wnn reia--

tlves.d TiVnnk Hilbert left Thursday with
OregonPeiidlHon

and Le Havre In the north, Uddllion a bin part of our work Ih withthrough Bordeaux, Marseilles and Nice Fn,ncn women and thlB )haBe , cx.
in the south, and up through central ttnding itaelf. Our staff of Y. W. c. i

d two carloads of fat 'cows which he will and eastern France on into Cohlens A. workers here never reached more I

deliver at Pilot Kock. then 150 and was usually considerably
smaller than this as it is now."

itself.
First House in Paris

Starting with the Hotel Pterograd
Hiffhwav Man, Married, In Paris, the first Y. W. C. A. Hostess

Tn fahn UnniA in Mil ton IHouse In France, two more of these

DR. II. II. HATTERY
PH5TSICIAN AND BUROEOM

Office Ovor Quelle ItewiauranC
Phone 673

. Residence 11 01 Haley St.
. .Phone 1070 .

For Skin Torturehere In this war crowded city. A week
tiefore tho Palais Itoyal, newest of.(Kast Oregonian Special.)

MILTON, JUly 28. Mr. and Mrs.
'C. I. Morgan arrived InMilton Tnurs- - these hotels, was opened it whs filled

to lta two hundred eapaclty and there
was a mailing IMt of 300.

Our work has tripled since the
ta day nignt irom
mm ... ir,iHirt v ' V Unr. NOTICEp.. were m Lrnt u , , .....

nthe state9. aan is plant inspector onPEND1XT0NS GM;J2ST DEPARTiHENT STORE armistice for many reasons," Miss
highway bein constructed Between
Milton and the state line. Mr. apdTiT 1

I am now located In

the PeeWen BaUdlnc,
over tlio Working-men- 's

Clothing Store.
! Mrs. Morcan will make their home In

Taylor explained.
. eiorTO I'Yrroih Brides

In Brest, Bordeaux and St Nazarire,
all port cities, hostess houses are fill- -

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by tisinp; Zemo, obtained
at any drug store for 35c, or extra large
bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
spplication. It is always dependable.

TheE. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

Milton until the completion of the
In eastern Umatilla county'eow.es vvarenousQ

t
B which will probably be until the first
K ot theyeaK
m a A Xflllnp of the Milton

' DALE ROTHWELL
Oiitlmctrtst mm A 0Uuiaa.

I'Iioiki 00
WHERE IT I'AYS TO TRArf fflIgT717Tw;rr

- " " p (Nursery company returned Tuesday
iSkWJSaSKiJiMWlS j evening from a business trip into the

NERVOUS

PROSTRATIONTwin Falls. Idaho country.
Miss Arlene Reynolds., whose mar-

riage to George Ti. Wallace Of PenHawley mountain took place a .few to assume without further action by
li dava afro wtien the email volunteer the lodge. Mr. Bonnes the architect dleton occured Sunday morning ftt the

returned to Portland Sunday expecting;. - . .,, Mr. and Mrs.I CUPPINGS FROM
'1 COUNTY PAPERS

--

barley crops of C. L. ' Plnkerton and
ij Jacob ' Nurkaus were harvested. Mr.

Pinkerton had about 116 sacks and
I Mr. Narhaus 10 aaeks the yield be- -

plans so modified that they can be

May be Overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable .

Compound This 1 - --

Letter Prove It ;

West Philadelphia,
thirty yesri I have been married, 1 nave

Ing neveav or eight sacks per acre.

J. H. Reynolds on Parallell street, was
honored by a number of her friends
with a shower party given at the home
of Miss Edna Coyle Friday evening.
The occasion war a complete surprise
to Miss Reynolds who was the reci-
pient of a large number of useful
shower gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. TV. H. Frazler and
daughters, the Misses Lelah and Mae,

.ocxnr mEm - . .
Thn Htandard Oil company reoenUyj Farmers on the Furnish-Co- e pfoject

.cuirtl improvement io North Milton were offered $23.60 for alfalfa hay,
n property purchased few months stack measure f. o. b. Stanfleld Thurs-ec- o

from' J. & BUehey. Three tanks, day. This is said .to be the highest
'one for gasoline, one for distillate and price offrd in the country according
one for oil will be erected. Kach of to Buyers say this high
hese tanks will have a capacity of price is owing to the excellent quality

19,300 gallons. From this supply ta- - of the hay in this section.
.lion terrltor adjacent to the twin j ' .

'irtties will be supplied. j The hay market in Hermtston is

Work on the section of road between
Freewater and State Line is progress-
ing rapidly the Milton Eagle says. The
crew Is now nearing the Washington
line. The grading crew is engaged in
straightening a danerous place In the
road near State Line eliminating two
almost right angle turns. Upon com-
pletion of the north end of the high-
way, work will be directed toward
Milton. Within a few weeks the crew
will be at work cn the streets of Mil- -

left today for Wallowa Lake where

oeen in oau neaitn
and bad several at-
tacks of nervous
prostration until it
seemed as if the
organs in my whole
body were worn
cut. I was finally

?ersuaded to try

Vegetable Com-
pound and it made
& well woman of
me. I can now do
all mv housework

they will spend a ten day's outing.
V. B. Walger, Milton agent for the

O. W. n. A X. company left today for
Spokane where he goes to meet Mrs.
Walker and their two children who are
returning from a visit with friends In

South Dakota, Nebraska and Minne

,1 , . - ;very gooa at .present .uie neniu i r--
he ,ton.' The general outlook for the city of porta, and looks a though it will

Nothing Like it Ever in Tcndleton Before

; . 7'-:.--. :

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE:

TR.UCK '
ON 4PNEUMATIC TIRES

';:':

A marvel of performance. When it comes to
power, traction and speed "She's there." ,

Independent Garage
Distributors

COLE-R- EO DQRT-SCRirr-B- OOTII

Court at Thompson St Thone 633

sota.
Mrs. Amy Coghlll has resigned her

position as teacher in the Freewater
schools for the ensuing year and has

Union is better than for a long time (or some time,, according to one of
according to the Republican. There is the ieading dealers in this commodity) Resolved to take no more chances

oa-el- a vacant house In the city, operating in this city. Baled hay is of shortage of water, the Associated
wveral sales of city property are re- - ,, commanding $22 and loose hay is Iitch companies will add 10 feet to
ported recently, there are Inquiries for hrtnging the ranchers $18, with pros-,th- e height of the dam at the foot of
more, and the tendency of property as pecte ot raise. I Wallowa lake thie falj, end will fill the
to orice M uoward i Aast reservoir next spring the Enter- -

accented the position as teacher in the
re Haven district, four miles soutn

, . Henri March, of Freewater, has pur- - prise Record Chieftain says. The dam east of Milton.
Plans for annual harvest gather- - chased seven lots, all In bearing fruit built two sears ago never has been Prof E. K. Elliott of Colville, Wash-

ing of Morrow county, are gradually trees. from F. K. Noordhoff, the used, partly because the Irrigation who we s reeentlj elected by the school

taking ahape and it is confidently anti- - Times .. The property lies south companies were not perfectly sure it hoard to take charge of the work n

..lll that the coming Fair will be a of the o. W. R. & N. depot-- Mr. .would hold. jthe local schools next year which will
. u .j - j, ,4 i.ji.f.iv houirht the . be added under the "federal Hmim- -

and advise all ailing women to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and I will guarantee they will
derive great benefit from It." Mrs.
Frank Fitzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every-
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition,
suffering from nervousness, backache,
headaches, and other symptoms of a
functional derangement. It was a
grateful spirit for health restored which
fed her to write this letter so that other
women msybenetit from her experience
and find health as she has done.

For suggestions in regard to your con-
dition write t.viiia K. Pinkham Medicine

' . i ..... 'r .ruin eihihtt I. h.in eh. Ronister nrooerty on Broadway. The complete plans for Heppner's jllughes act and which was ratified by

house and two lots.gathered at present and aside from the consisting, of hew three-stor- y hotel building were jthe voters of school district No, 31. at
accepted by the Heppner Hotel Asso- - a special election held July 8. has noti- -

iirains gathered by the special com- - i .

l.'o., Lynn, Mass. The result of their '

Wlito evvry farmer to especially urg- - Plans for the proposed Elks 0.1111- - elation at a meeting rrioay evening, inoa Buprnmcnarni .. ,
. exhll.it ,,d help make a Ing at Heppner were submitted to the The total cost of the hotel, without , will accept the place here. Mr. W- -

ailVl'v bildlng committee last Saturday furnishings, is estimated at $70,000. liott who has a large library dealing
toe Wnlng but were not accepted the An additional $30,000 is estimated for .with his work writes Mr. Sevey that he

the Wes- - i Bornld says, the estimated cost being furnishings, hence the entire cost will .expects to ship at least a ton of books

ln lVrr h "nrdf n Heed and irather more than the committee cared represent an Investment of $100,000v Jand chnrt. to Milton to be used In hi.

v .. i
v years experience is av your servieev


